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deci'ee as intervenors, Appellee.^.

Iricf for '^^Vppellant on illotioii to

dismiss IVppcal

Appellees ha\e mo\ed to dismiss the api)eal: First,

because, as they inaintaiii. the decree appealed from is not

a final decree: and second, on the ^rotmd that cme C. Henni-

o-ar. mentioned in the decree of the District Court, is not

joined as a part}- on the ap])eal. L'pon the argument, the

first ])oint alone was urged, and we shall therefore confine

ourselves, in the main, to a repU' to that.



'Hie decree is a Hnal decree, rind is set forth in fnll on paj^'es

3()(^), etc.. of tlie i)rinte(l record in this canse. The parties

named in tins title ai'e all joined as ai)])ellani or appellees,

and it is desij^nated as a tinal decree. After \arions recitals,

one of which is to the effect that tlie luii.;-ene is liahlc in

s])ecie, it is decreed as follows:

"It is herel)\- ordered, sentenced and decreed, that the

said steamshij) lui^ene. her tackle. a])parel and fin"nitin"e,

he and the same hereh}' are condemned for the i)ayment

of the aforesaid amonnts; to wit. for the ])a\nient of the

sum of eii;"ht lumdred {$(Soo.oo) dollars to the lihellant.

(iaston Jacohi. and for the further sum of ei^ht hundred

($800.00) dollars to the lihellant. Charles Kuff. toi^ether

with the costs an<l dishiu'sements of this action, taxed at

the sum of dollars. .\nd a stipulation haxini^' heen

duly entered into and hied in this cause 1)\' the respective

|)arties. wherein it is stipulated and a^^reed that the inter-

\enors. h^^ed W. T.\()ns. Walter M. Carey, and h'.dward

j. Knight, shall ahide the result of the trial of the issues

hetween lihellants and claimants herein, and shall he enti-

tled to the same recoxery. upon their interxeninj:;" lihels

herein, as mi^'ht he rect)\ered hy the ])rinci])al lihellants.

jacohi and Rulf: therefore, in accordance with said stipu-

lation, and on motion of the i)roctor of said inter\enin^'

lihellants. it is ordered, sentenced and decreed that the

said inter\enor hred M. Lx'ons ha\e and recover herein the

sum of ei,i;ht hundred ($Soo.oo) dollars, and that the said

inter\enor Walter Al. Care\- do ha\e and reco\er herein <a

like sum of eii^ht lumdred ($800.00) dollars, and that the

inter\enor h.dward j. Knis^ht do ha\e and reco\er a like

sum of ei,!L^;ht hundred ($800.00) dollars. to|:i"ether with their

costs and dishursements herein, taxed at the sum of

dollars, and that the said steamship luis^'ene. her tackle.

a])parel and furniture, he and the same herehx' are con-

demned to the payment of the said sum.



' And it is fui-llifi- ordered llial tlie claim of the inler\en-

"
iiii^- lihellant, C". Henni^ar. be )-eser\ed for sucli jiKl^ineiU or

"order as the court deems just. U])on sticli further heariiii;-

" as ma\' he had u])oii the issues therein.

" And it is further ordered, idjud^ed and decreed that the

" said steamslii]) lui^ene, her tackle, apparel and furniture,

" he by the marshal of this district exposed for sale, and sold

" at ])ul)lic N'endue to the hi^ihest and best bidder for cash,

" after due notice as proxided by law and the rules and ])rac-

' tice of this court, and that the said marshal i)ay the ])ro-

" ceeds arising- from such sale, after deducting- the costs and

" expenses therec^f. into the re,L;"istr\- of this coiu't. there to

" await the further order of the coiu't in the ])remises as to

" the distril>utiou of the same: and to that end it is ordered

and decreed that the clerk of this court issue a decree of

x'enditioni exponas to the said marshal, returnable as re-

" (|uired b\' the rules and ])raclice of this court, and that the

" said marshal execute the same and make return thereof

"with all con\enient s])eed. C. H. [^ANFORD, Judi^-e."

The tinality of a decree is to Ije determined by its effect

u])on the ])arties, and on the issues raised between them.

If these issues are settled, and a sum is found due from one

to the other, and execution of the decree is ordered, the

decree is hnal and an a])peal will lie.

riie issues raised between the ])arties and presented upon

the api^eal ha\e all been determined by the decree. Libel-

lants ]jroceeded against the Eugene for an alleged breach

of contract for which the_\- sought damages, each in a speci-

fied amount, and pi-a\ed that the boat be condemned and

sold to pa_\' the same. The a]j])ellant claimed the boat. and.

on its behalf, contested libellants' right to jM'oceed against

the boat in rem, to sell the boat, and to reco\'er damages.

These were the issues.

The decree awards each of the libellants damages in the

sum of SSoo.oo; condemns the luigene for the ])a\-ment of



tliese Slims in favor <if liUcllants. and of c'(|iial sums in faxor of

the a])])(.'llcc's, Lyons. Carey ami Kni^lit. wlioni it mentions as

inter\enoi"^ iiDon the same issues; and (hrects a writ of vendi-

tioni e.\])onas to issue to the marshal for the sale of the

boat under the decree, and that the marshal execute the same

and make return thereof with all con\'enient s])eed. It is a

com])lete detei'mination hy the Uistiact L'ourt of the mat-

ters presented by the libel and answer. It awards a definite

amount to libellants. decides that a maritime lien exists in

their faxor u])on the luii^'ene. and directs the execution of

the decree b\- a sale of the l)oat b\ the marshal under llie

admiralt}- ])r()cess of the court. It is true that the decree

directs that the net ])r()ceeds of sale be i)aid into the re.<;istr_\-

of the com-t. there to await the further order of the court as

to its distri1)ution. Such future order of (Hstribution could,

howex'er. ha\e no effect ui)on the award mad.t- under the

decree itself. C laimant could no longer contest the ri^^ht

of a])])e11ees to the ])a\nient of their a.wards under the decree

out of the fund so to l)e de])osited: because the decree had

full}- settled and determined that, and was subject to rex'iew

only bx- this a|)])eal. The damai^'es xxere fixed by the decree;

and the boat x\as condemned therefor, and ordered sold in

execution of the decree. Such a decree, as [o appellant, is

final.

Whiting- \. Dank. \] I'eters, C). 15.

The Alert, 'n hed. I\e]). 1
1
3.

Withenbury x'. U. S.. 5 Wall. .Sk;.

Forgay x-. Conrad. (> How'. 204.

Thomas v. Dean, 7 Wall. 342. 346.

I\. I\. C"o. V. IJradleys. 7 Wall. ^j^.

\\. \\. Co. X-. Soulier, j Wrdl. 440.

Hill \. ix'. K. Co.. 140 C. S. 52.

Stoxall X-. F,anks. 10 Wall. 38:^.

I'rench w Shoemaker. 1 _' Wall. Sft.

Winthro]) iron Co. \\ .Meeker. 109 L'. S. 180.



As is said 1)\- llic Supreme ("ourt in iM-eiich \-. Slioeniaker,

i_' Wall. <>S: "Se\cral cases nii^lit he referred to wlu-re it

"is held that a decree of foreclosure and sale of niorti^ag-ed

" premises is a tnnal decree, and that the defendant is entitled

" to his appeal without waiting- for the return and conlirma-

" tion of the sale h\- an order, upon the ground that a decree

' of foreclosure and sale is hn.al as to the merits, and that the

" ulterior jiroceedin^s are l)ut a mode of executing" the orit;-

" inal decree."

And the same court, in Thomas w Dean. 7 ^\'all. 346,

.idoptint;" its o\\ n lanu"uaij;"e in Forg'a\' v. Conrad, 6 How. 204,

sa_\'s: ".And when the decree decides the rii;-ht to the ])rop-

" erty in contest . . . or directs it to he sold, or directs

the defendant to ])a\" a certain sum of money to the com-

])1ainant. and the com])lainant is entitled to ha\e such

" decree carried immediately into execution, the decree must
" he regarded as a final one to that extent, and authorizes

" an a])])eal to this court."

And the Circuit Court of Ajjpeals for the second circuit,

in The Alert, 61 Fed. Rep. 115: "The decree was a final one
" as hetween lihellants and claimants. It directed the ])ay-

" ment of a specified sum of money to the lihellant hy claim-

" ant, and ordered its immediate execution."

In W'ithenhury v. United States, 5 Wall. 819, lihels had

heen filed in the District Court for the condemnation, as

prizes of war, of large (juantities of cotton. The lihels were

consolidated and claims inter])osed as to the \arious lots.

W'ithenhury. one of the claimants, denied the \aliditv of the

ca])ture. and insisted on his title to 935 hales. Mis claim

was dismissed with costs hy the District Court, and execu-

tion ordered issued. From this decision he appealed: and

the aj)pellee mox-ed to dismiss the a])])eal. on the ground that

the decree was not a final one. 'Idie court says on i)age

821: "It ap])ears from the record that the decree dis])osed

" of the whole matter in controversy upon the claim of With-



" cnhnrv and Dovlc. It was final as to them and their rit^hts.

" and it was final, also, so far as the claimants and their rii^^hts

' are concerned, as to the L'nited States. It left nothing

' to he litigated between the i)arties. It awarded execution

" in favor of the lihellants against the claimants.'" .\nd the

motion to dismiss was denied.

In Hill V. Chicago & E. R. Co.'. 140 U. S. =,2, the District

Court dismissed the hill against several defendants for want

of e(|uit\". denied relief to com])lainant upon all matters in

contro\ers\' except one item, referring the case to a master

to ascertain that, and retained the case only as against the

])arties interested in that matter. ( )n page 091 the court

says: "The rights and liabilities of all the ])arties were in

other res]:)ects determined. lUit there was no adjudica-

tion a> to the ])ayment of the aiuount to be ascertained b\"

the master. That remained unsettled."" .\n<l the court

held that such a decree was a final one. ""AH the tuerits of

the contro\ersy i)ending between them and the com-

plainant were disposed of. and could not be again reopened.

" exce])t on a])])eal from that decree."'

In Railroad Co. \-. Bradle\s. 7 Wall. ^j^. the lower court

rendered a decree ordering an injunction prexiouslv granted

to restrain a sale under a deed of trust to be dissoKed. and

directed a sale according to the deed of trust and the l)ririg-

mg of the ])roceedings into court to abide further orders.

The Sujjreme Court held such a decree to be a final one. from

which an ap])eal would lie.

In Whiting v. The l^ank of the Cniteil States. 13 f'et. (). an

a])peal was taken from a decree of foreclosure and sale, and

appellee mo\ed to dismiss the a])])eal on the ground that the

decree appealed fnnu was not final. fhe language of the

Sui)reme Court, on ])age 15. i^- esjjecially pertinent, we sub-

mit, to this case. fhe court there says: "fhe original

" decree of foreclosure and sale was final upon the merits of

" the contro\'ers\'. 'fhe defendants had a right to appeal



"from lliat decree, as final upon those merits, as soon as

"
it was pronounced, in order to pre\ent in-eparal)1e miscltief

" to tltemselx'es. For if the sale liad been com])leted imder

" tlie decree, the title of the piirchasei" under the decree

" would not ha\e been cn'erthrown or inxalidated, e\en b_\' a

" re\ersal of the decree; and consecjuently the title of the

" defendants to the lands would have ])een extinguished, and
" their redress u])on the reversal woidd have been of a difTer-

" ent sort from that of a restitutic^n of the land sold."

If, in this case, the appellant sh.onld be obliged to wait

until the sale of the Eugene under the decree of the District

Court before this ai)])eal coidd be taken, in the extent of a

re\ersal an irre|)arable mischief to himself would be occa-

sioned; 1)ecause tlie title of the purchasers of tiie boat under

the decree of the District C'oiu't would not be ox'erthrown or

inxalidated. e\en b_\' a reversal of the decree.

Hennigar was not a necessar)- ])arty to the appeal. He
was not a libellant or a claimant. No issues ha\'e been raised

as between himself and the parties to the a])pea], and uo

decree has been rendered either in his fa\'or or against him.

it is not an api)eal as t*^ the Hennigar intcrxention which is

i)efore the court. All parties necessar\- or ])roper for the

com])lete determination of every i^sue raised between the

lil)ellants, the so-called interx-enors (Carev, Knight and

Lxons). and the claimant are before this couil, and ex\'rx-

one whose rights are inx'olx'ed in this a])])eal is a ])art\- to i'.

W here a decree is sex'eral, both in form and substance, md
fi" iri'cei-'\st of each defendant theretmder is separate and 'lis-

tinct fr.;iii that of the other, one defendant may apj^eal alone

without a summons and sex'erance, or e(|uixaient ])roceed-

(iiltillan V. AlcKee. 159 U. S. 303.

In the i)resent case, Hennigar is neither a libellant nor a

respondent. His action is based u])on re|)airs made ui)on

the Eugene (rect)rd. page 11)—a matter entirely se])arate
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and (listincl from tlic causes of action of ibc a|)])ellees. The

a])i)eal is taken from that part of the decree awarchn^- dam-

ag-es to the aj^pellees. wliicli is sej^arate and complete in

itself.

The interxenini^' lihel of Hennis^ar was n(»t prosecuted to

a determination. ( )n the contrarw the i)roctor of record

for Henni^ar. ])rior to the rendition of the decree appealed

from, hied a praecipe for the dismissal of such lihel of inter-

\ention. ( i\ecord, ])a^e 41.)

I^'or the above reasons, we respectfully submit that the

motion to dismiss should be denied.



lif})li) Briff for ^iijirllmit m tl)f Jlkrits

We sliall contiue ourselves in this jjortion of our brief

stricth- to answering- the l)rief ft)r the a])i)ellees; and. in the

main, to calling the attention of the court to the ditferences

between the facts as stated 1)\' the a])])ellees and those dis-

closed b\' the record on ai)i)eal.

We admit that the fuigene was in the ])ossession of the

Portland <S: Alaska Trading »S: 'rrans])ortation Co. at the

time of that com])an\'s dealings with a])])ellees. She was

not. hoN\e\er. at Seattle, where the\- dealt, or at any point

within the state of Washington, but in Oregon, a different

jurisdiction: and appellees dealt, not with the vessel and with

persons ai)])arentl}' in charge of her. but with a corj)oration

upon whose responsibilitx' the\' relied, and with which the_\'

])ersonall}' contracted, on the faith of the res])()nsil)ilit\' of

such corporation, 'idie credit of the luigene did not enter

into the contract at all. The}' had never seen that \'essel,

which was se\eral hundred miles awa} , in another state,

in repl}- to "b," i)age i i :

There is no testimou}' e\en tending to show that a])pel-

lant and the owners of the luigene ever knew that the Port-

land cK: Alaska Trading & Trans])ortation Co. held itself out

as the owner of the \essel. or that they consented to an\- such

misrepresentation. Indeed, it plainlv appears to the con-

trary. Tn the adxertisements ])ublished b\- that cor])oration,

without the knowledge or authority of the owners of the

Eugene, that cori)()ration was not held out as the owner.

Libellants' Ivxhibit R ( Su])plementa! Record, |)age 13) reads:

The steamer pAigene, un<ler the management of the P. ..S:

" .\. r. & Tr. Co." Libellants' P^xhibit (i (page 15) reads:

1 his company secured the \\'illamette ri\-er steamboat

Eugene."
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The statements in the I )a\i(l^e contract as to the owner-

shi]) of the luii^ene were known neither to api)ellant nor to

the a])])ehees. and neitlier of tliem were parties to tlie con-

tract; and it couhl lia\e no ettect ujjon the ri_y,hts of the

former.

In reply to "c." ])ao'e 12:

it is not true tliat appellant has admitted that the Port-

land (S: Alaska Trading" cS: Transportation Co. had the rii^ht

and authoritx- to employ the luioene in the manner in which

a])])ellees contend she was em])lo_\ ed. The testimony (|uoted

on ])age 12 of appellees' hrief is that of Jones, not of (ieer. and

must he read in connection with the remainder of Jones' tes-

timony. It is found on ])a£^e 269 of the record, and is pvG-

ceded 1)\' the following" (piestions and answers, on cross-e.xam-

ination:

" O. Did the Mc(iuires or the Transportation Company,
" so far as tliis e.xpechtion was concerned, and the sale of

" tickets and ])asseni>'ers here, that was no breach of their

"contract with you, was it?"

" A. 1 don't know anythin*;' about the sale of tickets.

'
(J. 1)() vou claim that contract was broken b\- the sale

" of tickets to passeui^ers or the attempt lo trrmsfer ])assen-

" j[>-ers from here to Dawson City.''

" .\. Thev did not attem])t to transport any ])assen^ers

' on the lutu'ene."

L'])on re-direct exruuination, this witness testified as fol-

lows (record, ]). 273):

'
(J. Do \'ou know anything;- about the method or man-

' ner in which .McCuires. Daxid^'e or anybody sold tickets

"here in Seattle? Do xou know anythiui;" about the way
" in which the\' sold them to ixTsons.-"

" .\. .\o; all I know about it is what 1 heard. I just

" heard—thev told me they were sellini;- them on the l>ristol

" to iL,^o to St. .MichatTs. and I'rom St. .Michael's they were

" to be transferred to the lui^ene, if they s^ot her up there.
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" Q- •\<'\\. \'()u don't know yonrsclf ninoli al)ont liow

these transactions were liad 1)\" the I'ortland cK: Alaska

Tradini;" cK: 'I'ransportation Company witli tliese passen-

o-ers?

'
.\. Xo. I do not.

O. ( )f \'our own knowlediJ'e.''

" .\. Xo. I don't know anytliini;' al)ont it: I know in

I'ortland how theN' were offerino- to sell them to ])assen-

g"ers.

"(J. What were the\' doini^' there?

.\. W h\', when I ha\e been in there, the passengers

have asked tliem. sup])ose they didn't ^et throng'h with

the lut^Tne. what they were s^oin^- to do with them, and

tlie\- told them the\- would ha\e to take the same chance

as well as themsehes. but the\' expected to o-et her

through; the}- thought there would he no doubt but what

they would get her through, but tliey could not guarantee

against au}- elements.

O. Did you ever authorize or did the owners of the

Rugene ever authorize the i'ortland *.K: Alaska Trading &
Transportation Com])any to warrant that the Eugene

would arrive at St. Michaebs?

.\. X^o. sir.

" Q- ^ ^1' tf» sell tickets on the fuigene to begin at an\-

other ])()int than St. Michael's, if she got there?

" A. Xo. sir. 1 did not.

" O. Did they have an\- authorit\- to deal with the

Rugene other than as embraced in these two contracts?

.\. Xo. sir. not that I know of. I had been dealing

with them myself i)rett\- much; thev didn't ha\e anv author-

ity to deal in any other way than as in these contracts.

" O. From what ])oint to what ])oint did thev ha\e

authority to sell tickets on the Kugene?
" A. From St. Michael's to Dawson Citv."

And the appellant Geer testified (record, page 2~,H):
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" O. The} liad the use of this \essel for that \()\ as^e, and
" whatexer le^^al husiness tlie\- cliose to carry on. did tliex'

' not?
' A. rhe\ had tlie nse of the \essel from ilie mouth of

"the N ukon to l)a\\s()n Citw
" O. And from Portland u]). (Hd tlie\' not ?"

"A. riiey were not to use tlie vessel from Portland up

"for any ])uri)ose."

ddie testimony on behalf of a])])ellant is clear and ex])licit

to the eti'ect that all that the i^'ortland »!v Alaska Tradino- i\:

Transportation Co. was authorized to do was to use the

luii^ene on the ^'ukon ri\er from St. Michael's to Dawson,

proxided she reached that rixer; and that said corporation

\xas not authorized to hind the boat to reach the rixer.

In re])ly to "d," ])ai;e 1 3:

( ieer xxas on the Rui^'ene. and not on the lirislol, during' the

trip, and could not knoxx' xxhat 100k place on the latter xessel.

In re])l\- to "e," ])ai;e 13:

Jones xxas an incor])orator of the Portland iV .\laska Trad-

inu" (.K: rrans])ortati()n Co.. btit iie oxxned no stock, sio'ued the

])a])ers foi' acconuuodation onlx', xxas not an officer, and liad

no ])art in the manai^ement. Conse(|uentl\- he xxas not a

])arty to the contracts of that cor])oration xxith a])])ellees.

I'Aen XX ere he such a ])artx . the fact of his beini;' a stockholder

of the corporation oxxniui;' the luii^ene xxould not make the

latter cor])oration a ])art}' to such contracts.

.\s to the authorities cited bx' a])])ellees on pai^es 14 and

I 3 of their brief:

Section 42(^f). Rex'ised Statutes, from xxhich aj^pellees (juote

at some leng'th, forms a portion of the act limifinti" tlie liabil-

ity of oxxiiers of xessels. and ])laces the oxxner o])eratini;' his

oxvn xessel and a charterer o])eratin^ a chartered xessel in the

same position xxith reference to a limitation of liability. It

has no a])plication to the case noxx' under consideration.
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The (loclriiic laid down in Tlic ("ily ot Xew ^ ork, 3

l*)Ialclif. 1S7, lias been (ncrthi'nw n hy the Supreme COurl in

The Kate, i<)4 I'. S. 43'*^. wliiidi holds that no li;d)ility exists

for su])|)lies furnished u])on the order of a ])erson l<no\\n as

charterer, or who I)\' tlie exercise of reasoual)le dilit^ence

cotild ha\e Iteen known as sucli.

We do not dis])Ute the correctness of the decision in Tlie

Freeman. iS Mow. iSj. cited hy ;i])|)ellees. 1)ut we submit

thai it lias no appHcation to this case, as <a person seekiuL;'

to enforce a maritime lien 1)\' \irtue of a contract with one not

the owner in fact, or the master, must show that he dealt

with tlie N'essel upon the credit of the \essel. and that the

\essel either recei\ed the ])eneht of the supi)lies, or, in the

case of a contract of atTreightmeut, that the goods were laden

on the \essel.

We strenuousl}' dispute the correctness of the alleged sum-

mar)' of facts contained in appellees' brief, on ])ag'es 17 et se(|.,

in tlie following ])articulars:

Francis B. Jcjues was not interested in the Portland &
Alaska Trading »S: Irausi^ortation Co.

A ])art onl\' of the crew of the luigeue was hired and ])aid

by the Portland cK: Alaska Trading cV Trans])ortation Co.

The Fugene was to be used by the Portland cK: Alaska

Trading tS: Transportation Co., not in the Alaskan trans])(M"-

tation business, but only for one trip ujjon the ^ tikon rixer,

beginning at St. Michael's and ending at Dawson Citv.

C. W. (iould. who sold the tickets at Seattle to ap])ellees,

was not the agent of the Portland lK: .Vlaska Trading <Sc d'rans-

portation Co.. but the representati\e of I)a\idge & Co.. the

charterers of the Bristol; and the ex])e(lition, so called, was

not an expedition of the Fugene from Seattle. The poster

(supplemental record. ]). 9). introduced on behalf of appel-

lees, reads:

"To Dawson City this vear! The s. s. Bristol to St.
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' Micliacls, and steamer luit^ene. St. Micliael's to Dawson
' Cil\- direct. C. W. ( ionld, .\,<.;t."

The advertisements j)nl)lisiied in the Seattle new s|)a])ers

were so ])nl)lislied withont tlic k'nowled^e of the owner of

the lui^ene or of her master, and at a time when the \essel

was herself in a different juris(hction.

Appellees did not contract in reliance upon these acK'er-

tisements. and the ad\'ertisements form no i)art of their con-

tract, which are snfficiently and innnistakahl}' e\idenced by

the three tickets issned to each passenger—one _<;'ood from

Seattle to N'ictoria, one from X'ictoria to St. .Nfichael's. rmd

one from St. Michael's to Dawson City.

\Ve fnrthermore snbmil that the adxertisements them-

seKes show, that they did not lefer to a trip on the Ku^ene

from Seattle to Dawson. The heading' of .\ppellees" h'xhibit

"D" (sn])plemental record. i)a^"e \J) reads:

For Dawson City direct. The Uristol is preparini.;' to

" make a record-breaking- tri]) into the ^'nkon.'"

"F/': 'h'or Dawson C"it\': Passengers will take the

" Ihastol for St. Michael's."

" V" : "luii^ene for Dawson City. Will take the Bristol's

" ])assen^ers n]) the ^'nk^)n rixer."

" To make a fast Noya^e. The steamship Uristoi's trip to

' the mouth of the ^'ukon ri\er."

"
(
1"

: "The l>ristol ne.xt."

" 11": "The\- i.,'-o lonioia-ow. The Bristol's passen^'ers

"to I )aw son Cit}' direct."

" 1": •'The IJristol tonii^ht."

"J": "( )ff for the mines. .\ bit;- crowd left last nii.iht to

" i^o on the Uristol."

There are no rei)resentations that the Portland ^; .\laska

Tradiuii cK- Trans])ortation l"o. owned the luii^ene. If there

were. the\ were unknown to and unauthorized by her owner.

The fai-e was $300.00 throui.ih to Dawson, but the tickets
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were separate. rhrt)U*;1i tickets are rei^ularlx sold and l)ills

of ladini^' issued on this coast for i)()ints in iuirope, \ia Atlan-

tic steamers: but these steamers are not hound by an\' such

contracts until the\' themsehes receive the jjasseui^er or

freit^ht.

The Ih'istol. 1)\' the contract, was to con\-o\' (not tow) tlie

luij^'ene. for the better enablini;" the latter to arri\e at St.

Michaels, where her x'oyaj^'e was to be^in.

The passai^e-mone)' was ])aid to (lould. the chosen repre-

sentative of I)a\idoe & Co.. who. out of the total moneys

recei\-e(l. kept $15,000.00 for the Bristol, and then paid the

sur])lus to the Portland & .Alaska I'radin^- cK: Transportation

Co.

The Eugene ue\er assumed control of the passengers' out-

fits, nor did her master nor any one authorized b_\' her to

do so.

The ])lans as to the starting p(jmt of the Bristol were never

changed. She being a British \essel, she could not leave

Seattle for St. Michael's, both points l)eing' within the L^nited

States.

The transportation of the ])assengers to Comox was paid

by Davidge & Co. (Record, p. joo.

j

.\lthough Mr. McFarland, of the Portland t^- Alaska Trad-

ing & Transportation Co.. was on the Bristol, the alleged

expedition was managed b}' the master and i)urser of the

Bristol, except in so far as the passengers on the Bristol, in-

cluding appellees, ran things themselves. Appellees were

never on the Eugene as passengers. Xo outfits of passen-

gers were ever put on the Eugene. Those of the crew of

the Eugene were transferred to the Bristol at Comox.

The letter of McFarland. referred to on page 20 of appel-

lees' brief, shows that the passengers were those of the Bris-

tol, and not of the pAip-ene.
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Appellees' Autlionties:

I'ricc w The Thos. Newton. 41 I'. R. 10^). was a case in

which <4()()(ls were (lelix'ered to an a^ent nt a \essel at her

I'cs^iihir landing" ])lace. where she herself was to take them.

The goods were there receipted for ])\ the agent on hehalf

of the \essel. The dock at which ai)])ellees' goods were

])laced, in the case at bar. was the landing place of another

boat, some two thousand miles distant from the i)ort at which

the ]uigene was herself to receixe them. It might he a

common law deli\ery stifTticient to hind the T'ortland & .\laska

Trading tK; Transportation Co.. hut it is pre])oster()iis to

claim that it was such a deli\er\- a-^ would support a mari-

time lien, which is stricti jtu'is. as against the Kugene.

In lUilkle}' \-. Cotton Co.. 24 How. ^f^(). the master re-

ceipted for the goods, which were lost while on the lighter;

rmd the receipt 1)\' the master and his acce])tance of the goods

in this manner were held sufficient. In the case before thi>

com't. the master ne\er saw the goods, nuich less recei\'ed

them on behalf of the \essel.

In The ()regon, Deady. 179. the \ cssel ])aid the lighter, and

the master of the ( )reg()n ti'eated the other \-essel as in his

uu])loy. controlling her movements. The freight was landed

at the wharf designated by the master for unloading the

goods in order to ])hysicall\' receixe the goods aboard the

(Oregon, and such delivery, being in the presence of the otti-

cers of the Oregon, was held by the court to be a delivery to

her. es])ecially as the vessel recei])ted for the goods.

.\s shown b\ the cases cited in our o])ening brief. The

Pacific. I l)latchf. =^(.i). has been overruled by the Sti])reme

Court.

.\l)pellees fail to recognixe the distinction between delix-

er\' to a common carrier and such delivery to a ship as is

sufficient to bind the shi]j. Keceijjt by an agent is sufficient

to bind the carrier ])ersonallv. but only deliverv to the vessel
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herself, eillier actual or such delixery as is e<|ui\aleut to actual

(leli\er\-, cau hind the \essel herself.

It is lastl}- insisted hy a])i)ellees that Carey. T>\-ons and

Knii^ht were ])ro])erl}' hefore the court as parties, and tliat

the decree in their fa\'or was regularly rendered, with a])i)el-

lants" consent. We suhmit that such is not the fact.

Idle record, i)ages t,()() and 307, shows indorsements on

the alleged interxening libel, as follows:

Inter\ening libel of Walter M. Carey et al. Presented

" and offered for filing in my office, and fee for filing paid to

" me, November 6, 1897, but withheld from filing awaiting

" stipulation for costs. R. M. Hoi)kins, Clerk, by H. M.

W'althew. Deputw" And a similar certificate is gi\eu by

the clerk as to the ])raecipe for a])pearance. (Record, page

.\o stijDulation for costs was e\'er filed by these alleged

inter\'enors. and their libel was nex'er filed b\- the clerk. The

transcript on appeal, filed in this suit, certified to by the clerk

of the District Court as containing the com|)lete record of

the case in the District Court, does not include the interxen-

ing libel, for the sufficient reason that such libel was ne\er

filed.

Adnfiralty Rule 34 of the Supreme Court proxides as fol-

lows; "'Ihit e\ery such interxenor shall be re<juire(l, upon
" filing his allegations, to gix'e a stipulation, with sureties,

" to abide bx' the final decree rendered in the cause, and to

" ])a}' all such costs and expenses and damages as shall be

" axxarded bx" the coiu-t u])on the final decree, xxhether it is

" rendered in the original or appellate court."" This rule

xxisely j^rox-ides, for the i)rotection of bcjth officer and adx'erse

party, that the stipulation for costs is a ])rere(|uisite to the

filing of an intervening libel. Xo such stipulation having

been gixen, the clerk pro]jerly refused to file the lil)el: keep-
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int;- it in liis custody, and not as ])art of tlie records of the

District Court, until the stipulation should he ^ixen. And

as no stipulation was thereafter ^ixen at an\- time, the lihel

ne\'er was hied hy the clerk.

We submit Hiat the decision of this court in .Mutual Life

Ins. Co. \'. I'hinnew jC) h\^d. Rep. ^^\~. is decisive to the

effect that under such circumstances the custody of the paper

does not constitute tiliui^". and that the District Court was

without jurisdiction to render any decree in faxor of the

allei^ed interxenors. In that case, the writ of error was

(leli\ered 1)\' ap])ellant to the clerk of the lower court, hut

was not indorsed as hied, for the reas(»n that the clerk deemed

that it should he actually indorsed hy the clerk of the Circuit

Court of .\p])eals. .\otwithstandini.i" the fact that the writ

of error and citation were actualh' delivered to and hied and

Iodised with the clerk of the Circuit Court, yet this court

held that actual indorsement of the ])apers as "hied" was

essential, and that without such indorsement it had no juris-

diction.

1"he facts in that case were far stronger than in the one

now before this court. In that case, the intent to hie existed

in the minds of both part\- and clerk, and the latter nei^Iected

to make the indorsement, for the reason that he considered

ex'ery re(|uisite had already been complied with. In this

case, the clerk refused to lile until the partx' com])lied with

.\dmiralty Rule 34 by i^ixinLi" the sti])ulation therein recpiired.

It is insisted b\- appellees that, by I'eason of the sti])ulation

on page 3^)S of the record, the objection of ajjpellant as to

Carey. Lyons and Knight comes too late, and cannot now

be heard. A waixer by a sti])ulation on a matter substan-

tially alfecting the rights of a ])arty must, we submit, be

a])parent u])on its face. The sti])U.lation does not name any

inter\enor: and conse(|uently. we submit, it cannot preclude

a])pcllrmt from such objections.
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Mort'oxcr. consent cannot confer jurisdiction; and wlicrc

parties are not before the coin"t hy the fihni;- of their hbel.

tlie appearance of tlie ad\erse party cannot of itself v;\vc the

com-t jurischction. frre^iilarities in process nia\' be \\ai\ed

by a general appearance: l)ut where, as in this proceechn^-.

no stiit lias been instituted, we submit that Carey. Lyons

and Knij^ht were not before the District C Oiu't. and the\'

coidd not be brotig'ht into c<)iu"t by the stipulation, conced-

iniJ" to the latter all tlie effect claimed for it by. a])pellees.

Respectfully submitted.

STRUDwicK cK: iM^rrr:KS.

W'lTJJAMS. WOOD (K: UXTHICl'M,
i'roctors foi- .\pi)e11ant.




